
THE TRUE WITNESS ANDCATHOLIC CHRONICLE. 3
GREAT BRITAIN. THE NUNNERIES BILL. 'by the Bishop of Ripon, to be in opposition to the TnAc.Ar. ArrAru.-The followina heat-renling

His Eminence the Cardinal Archbishop of West- JECi.AaATION OF TUIE CATHOLICS oF ntREAT DIITAIX. Prayer-l3ook. Who is toi decide whit arethe doctrines senne, uccured in Waupecca Couny, isconsin, abont
winser was expeoted in London by Easter. 2o ur Proteslant Fellow-Countrymen- oftheChnrch, whenc ithey are thus adversely inter- two weeks na:-" A fArmer sold a yoke of oxen to

CoNvrnsloNs.-Two Engilish converts lately receiv- The undersigned desire il ta e knowni that they re- preled by its learned sigitries ?-Adveier. an individual ic the neiglborhcoil. and received his
ed the Sacriament of Confirmation il, Ite privdte chape! garcl .te sucess of tUe motioni o Mr. Chambers in Rosioro MINIsriiiAL ScnhrEs.-Tlhe [ondon pay P papir inoine. Thi man who purcased th

Mr Mgr:' de Monpellier, 3Bishlop cf Liâge. One f d the Huse of Commons as a direct attack upon Ile correspondent ai tUe Ilîlancheser Corier saysi tUat ru- Oxi bemin a ilirry t siarti off, requested the farier
these, Mr. Hamillon, M.A. cf Bailiol Coliege, Oxford, Catholic religion, and as an insult ta those whlo pro- mors aie again curret as te Ministerial dissensins, t assisi ilia l yckiag them np. He accordingy
eloigs. ta one of the must. celebrated families of ifes it, no less hliani as an infraction of the religious and it is coufidently asserted dit Lord John Russull, 'eit lo the ya with thc man for that ptrpose, leaV-

Scotland. He was recently received into the Catholicl taleration of whici iley are said ta be assured by te Sir Jlames Graham, aJ Sir William Moleswotrh, are g lce iaey iyig O the table. On his retuira t
Cahurch, aflter havirng been reueived lino the Catholic Constitutioni. likely tu separate froin their colleagues. 'hie grouni dthe house, he fnditi is lite clild iad taken tic
Church, after havingbeenfur somne time curate of They do not propose toarge a point which they be- ofdisagreerment is statcdi with some probabiliy, t1 be o noney froim lith table, ani was in lite net Of kiindlin
Christ Chtrcr, Kent Rad, Lundon.-LUnie7s. ieva ta be clair t ail iatelligent ad fair minUs, arid the mamier in which the Reform Bil of tUe noble the tire in the tovu with ii.. Froa le impuiru

therefore content tiemselves wih lthe declaration thit Lord is to be ueailt withi. Lord Palierston ant a the inonit, lie li the chiid a slap au tUe side of th
PERSECUTION OF NUNS IN ENGLAND. they view the proposai of Mr. Chambers, however he strong party in ilte Cabinet are for throwing it over head, so liard, as 1o knuocnk it over; iti, in tIhe fal, il

Oi the 24th til., was held ii Londoi, nc io the may himself represent il, simply as a proof o hatre altogthiler in the present session ; while Lord John strtck ils head against the sove with sneh fare as
larges t and mast influential meetings of the British and fear of the Catholio religion, and of an ardent de- Rssait, ad the t w ohers tbove-iaimel, have staked break ils sklii. 'lie moier, woi )was in the :ic
CatoliUclbody, silice [he passing of tire Emancipation sire te impede ils legitimate influence by persecutionî. their reputction for eonsistency (!) an its being pro- Pf.inshing a siali ld lu a tub of water, i an il-

ct, for the purpose o potesting agaiist hIe resolu- The charges argainîst the coïvents cf women bave eded w'ih. iiingt roin rlurit i t c fracs d 'ped1 acmt
riC lataly carried in the Ilose cof mummons ar tUe long since beei satisfactorily refuted,'and if t'ey were 13V i he followiig Proclamation il w'ofui appear tcatl ad ran mi theiroomîwhcle heo se toie prcele, taid

motion of iMr. Chanbers. The 111a' ofmeuting was trne the undcrsignred would be, of all persons, ticole the Ïritisli Govern ment is albout la rerognise the prit- '-as such
densely crnvduid, recuarnen of ail ranks seemced desir- moust interestedl in prcuerig redress. Ta supoose cipte ih Ira free bttoms make free ciargoes,"' suclh sh or t hil tle cldl n tri tb fir a ine, id
os to testfy liy tiheir presece their disgst atcet the them indiflerent an suc'ih a subject would, lit itself, be care[ ot bein 'coImr;lb:nd ul wari:"-' r Ma- lupon ler ruturi to tce urrM, i the litte o
brutal and urnmarl y perseculotin inow atterited iagairist a erave imputiolj. IjeSty hie Qteenî,liha viiig b'ri corr pelled ti Ici la l 'owned ie he hisbai , 1ina.ter at'fw mnri-
unoffendhig women. The 1flloing YResoluionsandT h'e proposal to examine by a Parliameîrary com- arrs in sîipprint of aun Ally, i ldesirius rof enderin vriwin the scinbi crh'n seing two utf lis chii
form ofa to tahe fuse of Cominons were millee iîto the condition of monasteries. traountinig, the War as ule rons tpossible ic hIlie poiw r e n( auc wiri rr reflecio, luookr chi-
uiLiiintusly greed o- as it does, to the institution of a tribuiai ai' i iqniry' with whoum rcse remains at pence to preserveIlc l com- anaw ownL-ais out.

" That thie propos inuiry into religions liuses iitl a view to tUe ciriminal praseuejimi ofindividual mere tif NeutraIs fr ail uiiinecessary Obst'ruitions. " To lhil d" 'y Maucnity-' icun-
s fet to be an insLlt to lie fahers anti le brothcers of Englishren, they can hardly believe o Se serions.- iHer Majesty is wilingii fuir Ile present tr waive a prt riesl ' ire1gr u ery Nxists, papery a'rars in

the ladies who tire inats i' those liuses, air cf- li iany case there are stfficient constilitioialI ail le- ai he Bllierent rigis api ninig ta lher b' lice innageu iunrast lu uhr forrms of Cnisiuity.
fenîsive reflecticin m(I the whole CatLholi body, and a ga reaseons for lice rejectian cf this posa, ithout ia cf tntions, t is impssible lor Her Majesty ti it is ntlrus It ithatiiipathy berween lhl Eio-
gross outrage n lit e ames thiemselves." Icalli irpion Catholics ta deai w'ith it as at religious frore he xrcise af hier right ruf saizin aucrties lieai i Ae uirru-s is by nit rmens strog at

'c Thai, il.s II case for inqly has been esta'iihed, questionr ntraband of War, and of preventi g Netrais trIri iR Iittaneirio as cL Was i "--JI ofE i
ant as n facts iu support tou such ait inquiry existi, the This staiement is nad i order tat na nisoncep- bingin te enenmies disialtus, uand su t ainti-nu - he l V igeocs couc t of which Mae:iniav
proposed inquisitionisin a vLion of :lie priciplescfs 'io"n shull exirst respectinghe sentiments oflice Ca- tain tle rigint of elligerenits to prevent neutrals from nre slik isi perros nu whre rre strikingly di-

liolic body 0m1 a mîaller in hlichil thieir rigits cf com- ireacking an ecii t'live bloraule which may bu estab- pliyed thanicunr c Cuba tl lce present i!ia ; cainly
"' ThatI te iprrposed itqirry is an unworthy coci- ranc citizenship are involved, lished with art adgnate force agaitist lita enmiesI tle nr savry ofitc tut tringhol o Popish igîcr-

cession ta a factt arimated b' a blind hatred o a Aruinliel ad Surrey,, J. F. Arundel, Poris, F-arbors or Couasis, buit sire il 'aive er righ ace bears litle or rno resermace a thie " peculia
catholc relrin, andu a btep1 rawards le subversion Sirewsbrry, Clarles I. Cliflord, of' saizi nernmies property ladea on board a nrertral inîst itrtiion"; cf hIlue hcighly favared lanti cif ' «ospel
Of religious libeurty.' Edwar Fiutlnward, F. Staonr, vessel, uniless ilt econtrah.land oi var. It is tot lIer lighlt" and "' saciy privlges." Rd fr li:-

" That the jroposed innqiry caunot fail lta excite i hwel, Charles Lagle, lajesty's inte iionriI to claim le confiscation of nieutal sance tue falinteg decriptinc of i Slain'' lui b?
the deepest irunigun amoigimt the Cathflic poula- CIrup , PIliiipi Stourton, prIopery ni hiig contrabanc of War, l'ocd on baau frucm a Pcanut source, andI sIv wuhetlhciain ilv
tion of Grea l Britainc arid ire!actd, and lamnIce reli- Chles Thylnne, Robert Gerard, Bart., enremlies sihips, aid sie farther declares that beiiz wou'mi1 be benuelitIted by ils atînuxation L thIe greu
gious ainim>sity uIt a rism wen'ti union of a i class- CamIoyrt>s, James F. DoDughty R c xios t lessen as muîcch as possible the evils ofi moudeliepucblic. Vecopy from the
es ofîbcBi.\requir'd i;resist the foreign foe."rr aWar, and ta restricts its operations ta tUe regular or- of tire N. Y. Tuines

" That ti.s ieenii ees itseIf tui crevery' ex- Vaux PHrrowden, Edward Smythe, Bar., amsed forces of the Country, she wil not issue roundIi the darsticIt slaves in this city (iavanartion ito lloppse i lru e-elelioi of every me'uîberi oPelre, T. likewood Gage, Bart., letters ofi Marque by the commiisioniiig of privateers. respîectably claiii; fed l inrost imnstanceC tCabundtrcly,parliaeiwil mlait> ii l lecîi hcinsel f ta Ilie prose-t l- Atruliel of Wardour, W. IL. Cul rinton, Bart., Daîed Westminster, 28h [1March, 1854. fron Ilie tables i their masters; bearing evilencetack oupOn ih it' honor, arid tUe riglits, anutIlle toelngi ormer, re E. P. de Vere, Bart., Curi* s Lrrta UsED.-i appears froM le cot- t good ltreatret ici tIeir happy cItenaces ;teofit atirs iîStaffordl, .oh Simeon, art., sus o religious worsuiip tliaiet othe 14,077 churchesi fealas not worked as hard as a fiee" EnlishTlhidin inregarzISIthethreatenedexten-LvatClillind Consable, Bart., in England and Wales hliere are no less tian 4,740 ' inaid" is icn tie hibouses of the 6''taiddle clhssesisitoniOf the uiry so a'o includei ikewise th treli- ihoas Edward Stanor, l. de Traftrd, Ba., which are open only once cn a Sunday'-nmore thai a as Ihey are terrned, in Englam. As ta ta males, i
gicus husiIlls o me rs demonstruting lhe cetussîy Alfreud Siourton, Williamn Lawson, Bart., -third of ilie- whioe inmxiber. They aire mos1y churches foiundi Ileim as wvel ilcluthed, as well fed, and with asif sveepimg fm ointhe sntacie book the Liast renant Genre' Mstn, Edward Blounît, Biart. in the rural districts, but in nu disrl ict can ail wh tire little labor to perfcrm as any men servants in theif lhe penal laws. Aidipwards of 300 of the Catholic gentry. disposed ta go tu chuirch be absent from home at the world. i fanul theirtchildrex pettcd, playing with
"Tro 'rit rtoounr TrE CoMMONS OF ORAT aRi-same service. Inalequate endowmeits wili lardly thie chjidren of their rrmasters, as happy aiid as joyous,

-AIN AsD ruNDImA ND IN PAr I^M T AsiTraH. THE STATE OF RELIGION IN ENGLAIND AS accounr for this deficiency, for hlere are but 1,354 il- and i may adi, as saucy aset af youngsters as have
"Thea HmI ' Peiion tf lime nucdesigned Catholics- SET FORTH IN THE RECENT CENSUS. enmbents who have n tabove £200 a-year. iln ail ever seenr in ianry part of the worid. 'ie thughu t then

IIumbly Showet-. That yoîur petiioners have Ar in:ercsting and instructive lecture on the subject Euglaind and Wales there are only 732 churches hiat occurred tairo, can this be Iec "Caban Slavery,"e
Jearmnel ith regret thiralaire hindreci and eighty-six iwas clelivered oia Tuesday everning, 2athuit., inxthe ar-e attencded tthree Limes cru a Suiday. of whose "ii rorro I have heard se nuch ? Where
inembers of your hononable house ive voed in favor Lplture-hall ofI lie above institution, ic New-street, Scaorenm ItatUtimANLTY.-We (Glasgowa Free Press) are the ctrt-whips, wiere ithe manacle, hvire the
oif a Coimiitee of Inquiry into Religious Houses. Bishops-gae, London, by Henry Teulon, Esq., agen- scarcely ever before iad ta notice i more beartless, crueties practised, hic I ica reail of, and leard

"i That lest youcr iocnorable cou should Se aimisied lemnirian who, ince the re-organisationt ai ibis valuable cruel, and inhîtuman proceeding thari that chroiclei described, in sucglowinitg ianuage ? Tiey exisi
by those Vho prectedil tliat suchI iquiry is not meant society, lias rendered great service by delivering more by aur able and vigilant catemporary, thIe Ulst;ennat .i ot in this city ; Ithe ony thing iii the shape cf cruelhy
te offend the Iî elin s of Catiraies, your petitiners than one lecture on subijects of importance, not only to of Saturday lest. From imquiries, instituted by us, we I could filrd, ancd i sougiht afler it in Havanna, was lite
feel bouind to exprrss the resetment and indignation mnembers of Catioli Liternry Socielies, but ta Catiho- learn that the main facts, wiih the exception of ILer workiing the conviots, of ail colous, ici ihe streets, tour
with whieh every Catholie regards lhe proposed in- lics genera!iy. asking to be sent ta Belfast, put fOrward by our cotem- ieavily chained, in manuy insuices, td permit thent
quiry. - The Lectirer having briefly allinded ta the anliquity prury, are correct. We aeeply regret berag obligedt Iolabor with tiht freedomi requisite to the performanece

i If. ThaI your petit ioners beg t rermind your ir-hao- and origin of numcbering tie people, proceeded to de- Io admithliat they are so ; for the honer of our com- of their work effectively ; but hIlen 1 remembereciit
notable houue hIlcat lIe inîmates of these touuses are scribe thIe plun adoptel by lis country, and eriticised, mon nature, we could wish iil utherwise. Thus writes was lier crimes thaI had broghtoa tihese cnfortunate
ladies volinctarily residling together upon their private with great ability, thre officiai report of Mr. iorace our cotemporary :-' Or Wet ccsdtay morning, Ilice at- wretheis thicir cruel punishmenct. It then occurredlo
fortunies ;that tlItey nuiber among themI tUe near and Main. Alludinig ta the attemopts made la underrate tention of a gentleman in le service of le Hliarbour me, tha1 i miglit finid sone of the evils and crueltias,
dear relatives cf youi r petitioiers and ather Catholies; the number of Caholies in Great Britain, ha proved ta Board, Mr. M'Bride, was di'cted by unneo Po[rWhieit I iuad uspect taotutt find cornected with Slavery,
that no facts live been proved, or ever alleged, in demonstration tiat the conclucions drawn by Protest. ters ta an object lying under asied on Donegall Qnuay. by going into the countr'yaiii visiting a sugar estate.f
support of the scpposition that any physical restraint, ant journalists and others were .false and rroneous. It wa a pour wonman, we appeared la be a feebie I accordingly madie the recjnisitearra.ngements, and
or illegal privation of liberty, exists among them ;In treating that part of the subject more immediately state of health, and ioakirng as niserable as a creature v isited various Sugar esitales ncar Matarnzas. Il was
and that such supposilion involves an ocdinus charge concted with the tile, Mr. Telonrr observed that, sa circumstanced miglt. A pairof eracles lay besid " crop time" cn ail of them, when from Ilie necessity
of crinminality ieaviy purishable by the laws of the el"as ie are ta judge of a tree by its fruits, we are now hier. Captain M'Bride asked herhowshe came thei-e. of manufacturriug the caie jtuiacein stinugr as last as
land, bath agails te inmates of these houses and erabled acuerateliy ta test the productions of Protest- Her aniswer iwas, hatU sire hadi been brought aver in il comes fram the mill, and atier peculiarities con-
their relatives, witioit whose complicity sucli oflonces antism, ta form a just estinate of the principle frox the Stag steamer frm Glasgow, and beinîg sick, weak, nected with.srgar mannîacture with whtich am not
could not Lie perpetratei. which Ithey have proceeded ; and wlaever we find to and witlout tie use of imersaimbs, sUeniad beauiable coli'rsacmt, it was requisite the labor, tiahe boilin g

SIll. That your puetiioners beg furtelir to remind ie the resuits of-the Protestant principle may fairly he ta crawl any facrihier. To the question, iw-hy sUe came ionse aI leasi, should bie incessant, nigit and day,
your hornoable huanse thaI the present agitation agairîst ronsidered its legitimate prodtctions ; lita, as the from Scotland, sie repied tiat tUe poor law officers of witlti icnatermission. But the sugar-houise laborere,
convents ias arisen oui of the religions excitement Protestant boasis of unrivalled prosperity durinig the Glasg had dragged ler on board the steamer, and as well as lixose eingaged in the athier labors of th
witich of late years ias pervaded tUe cotry ; tUat last three ondred years, and a bis perfect polical fored her away against lier wili. Her stry iras esaLes, were dividied int "aunits"or

le instigators of the proposed inquiry are Ithe bitter arnd social freedom, lie cannot complain tiat his exer- sinply this :-She iras a native ocf Porîglenone ; lier IheI " watches" oun board ship,) whicil relieved each
enemies of Catholics ; itat they are members of as-i tions have been frustrated by Catholic influence, eilrer naine was Mary Conanr. Twelve years ago she left allier aI stated iitervais. They appeared happy and
sociations, woririnzgrwith tie avowed objectîof subvert- externally or intertailly, ha cannat say that poverîy .Irelanud, and for lie fast fen years sie had beeni a contented. Triere was none of that silavish fear exhi-
ing the religion rnd civil rights of Catholics i;that lias crippled his efforts, or tai political on social in- service iii Glasgow. Last New Year's Day, she was bitel that i had expected ta wituess at the presetnce
your ionorable house has been obliged ta reject seve- flinences have Deen wvanting. le has had resources atiacked withu choiera, and was immediately removed ofI their master; neithier did I perceive any of that
ral meascrus, introdiced ii Ibis and the procetiig n bolunded, and liberty ta employ them ans le willeic, to the hoispitailin Pariamentary Road. The physici- hurry or bisîle wheni any oune of tile slaves was direct-
parliament, aîgainst religious houses, of which ta iHehas distribîted Bibles by tUe million, and formed ans who attended Uer there, she sard, were Drs. Craw- eil ta parform any particular act, tiai I have sa fre-
same mon have been tUe advocates ; tiat ut public societies innumerable ; he bas had the command of fard and Marshall. Whet received into the hospital, quantly observed amoong lfree'" Jaborers.
macetings, and in the public press, tIre above mensmîres, enormous wealth, and, more hcan lthis, all the appli-. she ave-as the story goes-all the noney she hand I sai tieir regular arflowances of food served ont ta
and Ilte proposal niu in question, have been openly a fes c modern science and invention to further and in her possession, one pound, t aone of the noses.- them-a Ihick soup composed of jerked beef, plan-
stated ta be steps towards the entire suppression or carry out his designs. Wheltr, then, se fertile a soi! Ou beicg remavec ta tUe convalescent ward, sie d- taais, spinach, andl oliter vegetables; and althorg
banmishment of Catholic religicous communities, such lias produced figs or thistles, the thorny briar or the mancled lier nuney of this woman, when the latter tis campound might not have Seen agreeable ta my
suppression being ailso declaired ta li eunily part of a sweet arnd life-inspiring vine, they are tUe nctural stated thaLi sie had given it up te Mr. White, the per- ' vitiatedl palate," yet tiese slaves appeared t relish
scheme for tUe reperl iOf the Emancipation Act, and production ofI lte seed sowu. Mr. Tealon next pro- son in charge of the hospita'. This person, sUe says, it ainazingly. Thai they had enougl of it, and liat
te extitnctie fi tUe Catholic religion. ceeded ta allude ta the extraordinary decay of religion refuseci te returi lier the money-probably it was re- it " agreed" with iliem, the slekness f their si

if IV. That your petiiners beg further ta remind in England, proving that the present number of tained as a charge for tlie expenses of her cure-at al and their general appearance, bore sufficieni evidence.
your honorable hrouse that the proposel inquiry has chrchs beleioging ta le Establishment is very lit1le, events, thIough ctred of the cholera, she iad lost tre I visited iteir "hbuis," and fomtnd in them many of
been publicly t uadvocaeld at the meetings and in the if at all, superir t Uthe number which existed prier to use of hier limbs, and was obiged ta use crutches.- the nîecessanries of comfort to the negra life, and an
journals above allucîaedo, by tle invention and propa- the so-called Reformation, and declaring that the pe- She was discharged, in a miserably feeble state, and abundance of itiose tawry ineries o whihli they are
galion of abamintable calumnies, accompanied by riod from that time te the present century had stronger the poor-law officials immediately seized onl her, and so partial. I found attachedt l many of the huis a
most insulting invectives againust the Catholic religion claims than any othIer ta be termued the Dark Ages, thrust her on board the steamer which sailed from e-ty containing a fine thrivina "grntter';" and there
and against the principlesi and characters of its Bis- instaaoing even very recant cases of destruction of Glasgow on Tuesday evening. When Ianded iera, were alsa an abondance etfewis ;-b¯siUe which I
lhops, Pastors, and individùalîfollowers. venerable edifices raised by pious hands during the on Wednesday morning, utteirly exhausted, and net saw very many patches of tobacco, the property ofthe

V. That yournpetitioersibegfurthertoexpress their Ages of Faith. The siatement of Mr. Mann, Iliat in knoving wiera ta k for refoge, sUe crawied uder slaves. But matir.kJs I heur sema ai my .id asse-
conviction tUat by institcting the proposed inquiry all England six oily out of every '100 woriking ien one of the sheds, and lay there till she was discovered cates iaqirmg, "What lime bave thase ponr slaves
your honorable bouse wili encourage further attempts ever attend chutîrch of any, kind, and in London only by the porter." to cultivate tobacco, or to attend to their pig and
against the honor and the rigits of Catholics ; will two out of 100, furnishes unmistakeable evidence of Brnrxc rr, APRL 1.-Murder and suicide seemi poultry?" I will reply tothe questiont. aOut ofdcrop
he corsidered by the country at large as sanctioning the decay of religion in England. "This, thexu, un to have beccme epidnemia in this locality. Within tle time," say for at least ialf the year, or rallier more,
the calumnies of those who, out of your honorable the most authentic authority, is the resuit of Prolest- last few clays three persans have been murdered, and for two hours lu the middle of the day, theslaves peu-
touse, ara canstanutl .simulating tUe passicns and antism, after thre centuries cf uniimited sway-oae- the 11fe ai another la placed ir imminent pari. fora no labor ior thrair masters ; beside which, at he
prejudices e!f the peopia agaimnst their Cathluico coca- third of the paolatieon hava lapsed into heathemxsm ! busiest seasan ai' tUe yar, a few mioutes bafoue aund
tryman ; anti iwill raise in tUe breast ai aveu>' Catho- TUera are myniadsaofeor f'ellow-coutntrymean who hxave as many' after lUe hours of laSer, afford appotny
lie in lUe three kingdoms a deep muid ]astinge sensa ai no mare knowledge af God or religion than lUe most U±N1TED STATES. fan ail tUe attenticn reqmisite le bea bestowed.y

uneere isltad naroabeinutie dbse avgs nth ord And ye wihte MORMONs Fou DEsEaET.-The Missouri Democrat I have seaen tUa children cf tUa slaves; I have

" VL la cantclusion, yor petitioners beg to remind knowvledge that one-third cf thxeirncountrymen lire and notices tUe arrivaila St. Louas, cf 500 Mormons, b>' watched " tUa young barbarians ail ah play ;" and
yoaur honorable hanuse that we are on the ara ai a wvar, dlie in lUe utter neglect cf ail rehigiaon, there are tole atUe steamer St. Louis. They' ara aIl natives of Den- happier, menrier groups I Uaefy tUe world ta prodUce.
wh'en ail classas shmold lie most unitaed la zeul for theî foundl thousands o! Protestants whO wudmv mark moU Siredex, from whmence tire>' hava recently' tihere "cw lis'id,,micntll, behal ed tmet dbscver
common gcod ; that tUa Catholics ofiBngland, Ireltand hean anti earth ta make ana praselyte from the Ca- ,emigrated la goato Sait Lake.-The Saintls are Seing tho sem "reitenes'whh ithan blixtevensthae
and Scotland are cheerfulily'preparedîto make all suer1- thUcie ChurcU, aund who strive with greater eatrnest- gathered la ta thebholy land by thousands from all parts haioarns exstnc lhee tnPhane te-heaxt
fiee and enceuinler all dangers lanlire service o thair naes lo induce ana CalSalie ta speak disrespectfl'oy aiof!fhe worlcd. TUe United States does not at present imgntosojh artosPrbnete xs
Queenanad ceunir>' ;thatîthousandsoflthem areuactually tha Blessed Virgia than tUe>' dol torake knownîr Uer apert eafvrbefedfrtermsinr a ntUe eslave cade.» Le:tc usse. Whrat find we
ln at'rts agains ta foreign fe ; and tUat it la most origen- Divine Sou to threir pe'rishing fellow-cratures."- abors, ter bein u a frbew ew fanvrfo thaiisnr therea? I wiii not weary tUa readet wnith verbaticn
erous, as well as mast unrwise, aI such a lima, te adopt Correspondent f dCafhoac Stanrudd contry. But tira old wvorld seemis ta ha poturing them e rat hbu smpi> claie the subsance o! tUe few

art> measerea 1cr fauaing tUe flames o! raehgicas dis- oti ag ubr.lbf
cord, anxd fan impressing tUe minds af Catlolics with DOCvaRNAL DIFFrrnacEs AMONCST HrcHoPs.- TUe e usaeraes thti ahr aaz d t e arin Uta master onhan>' "double arasa" day i
lte unaiterable cnviction ltat thu eirconr andI tUe Archbishop a! Canterbiury bas just ordained a geoti difeiCu admake eUaa ith Fate revutinlU ily mhedicalsn caleattand liat ied len ect kn ta pr te
boiter ofitheirnfemale relatives have been sacrificedt b>' ma who wnas uejeted a year ago b>' tUe Bie i difurit the mwakc beawi-trn tthe raUitod luStasmdia and sher toenanceedr siekaeseto btan
lUe panliament ai' their ceuntry', cut ai' au unworthy Ripon, on the ground af unsondness on te n<aiest na lsh a htaia atur ta Nhew'YorksanIh aslengt admcdprisin n t bax
Spiritof concession toan ignarant anid fanraticalifactioni. of baptism, and bac licenad hinutathe conay'ofNet- eabihnItuiaCnclaNwYr. i.l, ta transfen bis person to a newmaster ; ornif by bis

"Yotun petitiommers, tharefora, beg youriQhonarable tiestad, near Maidstone. TUe gentleman alluded ta irEaMN.-Judge .Pierpant bas deaided .thut sa inustry and cane hie shxali bave .ammassed a sailicient
house not -ta consent ta the appointmxent ai tUe.said leslire Rey. George Anstlé Rayward, M.A., whiose mach ai lUe Ligunr Prohibition at af thar State me sum ta perchasa a fourth or aven a smaller proportion-
eammtittee.: ease it will ha remembiered, excited mach interest at directe tUat seized liquer shall be destroyed wnithaut ai' himself, ha carn do so, and tUat bis itater le bound

"Wadx yoer petitioriers will erer pray, &." tUe lime. TUe Rey. gentleman's views were aliegad, direct proof that any' bas bsen sold, s uneonustitutional. ta receive wekly or4other mnstalmnents foir tht purpase.


